
AUCTIONAUCTIONAUCTIONAUCTIONAUCTIONAUCTION
Estate Equipment LOCATION: 645 120th Ave., Slayton, MN 56172 

From Slayton, MN, 3 miles west on MN 30 W, 3.5 miles south on 
120th Ave. 

PREVIEW: By Appointment
LOADOUT: By Appointment. 
Skid loader available for 
loadout. No loadout 
Thanksgiving weekend.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Glenn 
was well known for taking care of his equipment. Everything is 
shedded and will remain shedded till pickup.

CLOSES: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26 | 7PM 20
19

OPENS: MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18

2WD TRACTORS
IHC 1086 2WD, CAH, 2 hyd., 3 pt., 540/1000 
PTO, 10:00-16 front tires, 18.4-38 rear tires w/
axle mt. duals, 4,251 hrs.

IHC 986 2WD, CAH, 2 hyd., 3 pt., 540/1000 
PTO, 10:00-16 front tires, 18.4-38 rear tires, 
7,172 hrs.

IHC 766 2WD, wide front, open station, 2 hyd., 
3 pt., 540/1000 PTO, Miller loader w/7’ bucket, 
windbreaker, rear weights, 9.5L-15 front tires, 
18.4-34 rear tires, 6,968 hrs.

Farmall F20 narrow front, 4 spd., belt pulley, 
6:00-16 front single rib, left side 12.4-36 rear 
tires w/cast wheels, right side 11.00-36 tires

UTILITY TRACTORS
New Holland TC40DA MFWD utility tractor,
ROPS, hydro, 3 pt. w/hyd. center link, direction 
foot pedals, 2008 New Holland 270TL loader 
(Y8M067512), 6’ quick tach bucket, joystick 2 
function, integrated into tractor, New Holland 
914A belly mt. mower, 4-blade, PTO, front 
discharge (product #716733006), 936 hrs.

IHC 300 utility tractor, gas, 2 hyd., 3 pt., quick 
hitch w/drawbar, 540 PTO, single axle, 6.00-16 
front tires, 13.6-28 rear tires

TRACTOR ATTACHMENTS
Red Devil 9654A snowblower, 8’, 540 PTO, 2 
stages, (2) augers

King Kutter TYR-72YK grooming rake, 72’, 3 
pt. (product #1001397241)

King Kutter II tiller, 7’, 540 PTO

DRILL
IHC 620 press drill, 8’, 6-1/2” spacing, grass 
seed box, split box for fertilizer & seed

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT
Case pull-type plow, 2 bottom, 20” mold boards, 
coulters, rubber tires

Case pull-type plow, 2 bottom, 20” mold boards, 
coulters, steel wheels

John Deere1710 disc chisel, 9 shank, 19-1/2” 
discs, 9” disc spacing, twisted points, walking 
tandems, scrapers, single bar harrow, 7.00/7.60-
15 tires

FLARE BOXES & DUMP 
WAGONS

Carroll Heider fl are box, 10’x57”x36”, 24” 
wooden extensions, Big Butch Champ single 
ram hoist, galvanized, rear grain door, Electric 
5016 4-wheel running gear, 7.60L-15 tires on 
6-bolt rims

John Deere fl are box, 126”x54”, rear grain door, 
John Deere 802 running gear, 32” steel wheels

Wooden fl are box, 127”x57”x48”, single ram 
hoist, rear grain door, Sears Roebuck 4-wheel 
running gear, H78-14 tires

Wooden box wagon, 10’x3’, rear grain door, 
4-wheel running gear, 32” steel wheels

Stan Hoist 156 dump wagon, 12’x6’x42” box, 
single ram hoist, rear dump gate grain door, on 
Electric 760A 4-wheel running gear, 7.00-15 
front tires, 9.50L-15 rear tires, 6-bolt rims

Wooden dump bed, 11’x3’x9”, single ram hoist, 
Case running gear, 15” tires, 6-bolt rims

TRAILERS
2002 Haulmark GC6X12DT2 tandem axle 
bumper hitch enclosed trailer, 12’x6’, electric 
brakes, curb side door, wood fl oor, rear ramp 
door, fenders, 2-5/16 ball, 3,500 lb. axles, 
ST205/75R15 tires

PJ C5182 tandem axle bumper hitch car 
hauler, 18’x82”, electric brakes, wood fl oor, 
stow awning ramps, diamond plate fenders, 2” 
ball, 3,500 lb. axles, 205/75R15 tires

Custom fl atbed spray trailer, 18’x96” bed, 42” 
rear rack, Briggs & Stratton 900 Intak series gas 
motor w/banjo pump, 1,500 gal. horizontal poly 
tank, 150 gal. chemical tank, (2) 15 gal. mixing 
cones, 30’2” hose, lockable front steer, pintle 
hitch, spring suspension, 10.00R15 tires w/
duals on front & rear

Stine Double RR seed trailer, Kohler Magnum 
18 electric start, gas powered motor (model 
H185), cable lift, rear unloading auger, J Star 15 
scale, 7.50-16LT tires

SPRAYER & APPLICATOR
Pull-type sprayer, 20’ boom, 50 gal. galvanized 
tank, 20” nozzle spacing, single body nozzles, 
no pump, Tee valve, 7.50-14 tires

John Deere 7100 frame applicator, 500 gal. 
poly tank, hyd. wings, hyd. lift, Yetter coulters

OTHER FARM EQUIPMENT
John Deere 894A side delivery rake, ground 
drive, manual lift, steel pickup, 6.70-15 tires

Electric Wheel Company hay rack, 14’x8’, 
wood fl oor, Electric 3026 running gear, 9.5L-14 
tires on 6-bolt rims

Fence line supplies, rope & wire
Dunbar Kapple KW1051-5 vacuvator grain 
vac, 540 PTO, single phase, hp., 5”, 120’x5” 
grain vac hose, aluminum/aluminum fl ex rubber 
piping, suction tubes & connectors

Mayrath auger, 48’x9”, 540 PTO, cable lift
Stout heavy duty grapple bucket, 72”, dual 
grapple, skid steer loader mount

LAWN & GARDEN
Kubota G6200 lawn tractor, diesel, water 
cooled, hydro, foot spd. Controlled, 54” deck

Huskee Supreme SLT4600 13AX605H730 lawn 
tractor, Kohler 19 hp., 46” cut deck

Cub Cadet 31AN5411709 snowblower, 528 
sloe, electric start, New

(2) MTD Pro MP429 string trimmers, 4 cycle & 
(1) Stihl FS36 string trimmer, 2 cycle

MTD Yard Machines front tiller, 24”
Coast To Coast rear tine tiller, Briggs & 
Stratton 8 hp., 5 spd.

Wheelbarrow & garden hoses
Lawn fertilizer, pull-type

SHOP EQUIPMENT & 
SUPPLIES

Clean Burn CB2800 multi-oil heating system,
Clean Burn CB250ST above ground tank for 
fl ammable liquids), 250 gal. capacity

Aaladin cleaning system, fuel oil, power washer
Predator Thermal Arc, AC/DC welding 
generator, CC/CV, Honda gas, 20 hp. (S/
NT062951), 3 phase, 10,000 watt on 120 or 240

Alkota Xtreme Performance 3202X pressure 
washer, 220v, heater, soap, hose

Gray Porta Matic air lift jack, air powered, car 
jack

Delta 10 table saw
Jacks to includes, hi lift, (3) hyd. barrel & (1) 
screw

Shop tools to include: (2) 1/2” drill, (2) 3/8 drill 
& sander

Sawhorses includes (4) wooden & (1) steel
Aluminum ladder, 16’

Electric power cords & trouble lights
(3) Aluminum ramps & (1) car ramp
Service supplies: funnels & oil cans
Hyd. fl uids, anti-freeze, fuel & oil fi lters

RECREATION
1985 Honda Big Red 3-wheeler, 250 cc, electric 
start, reverse, front/rear racks

Trailmaster 150XRX, ATV, 2WD, off road

TANKS
Ace Roto Mold vertical poly tank, 2,500 gal., 
cone bottom

Ace Roto Mold poly tank, 2,500 gal., 2” ball 
valve, cone bottom, on stand

Ace Roto Mold vertical poly tank, 1,500 gal., 
2” valve

Vertical poly tank, 500 gal., banjo valve
Poly tank, 200 gal., green steel frame, loader 
mount

Gas tank, 250 gal., gravity fl ow, fi lter, hose, on 
stand

(2) Poly saddle tanks, 150 gal., (1) tank has 
hole in top

TIRES & PARTS
Tires & rims to include: 11L-15SL tire on 
6-bolt rim, 7.00-15LT tires on 6-bolt rim & 
5.50-16 tire only

(8) John Deere rows herbicide & insecticide 
boxes, fi ts 7200 planter w/7 rows of Tine Tooth 
Inc

Cutagon 3N quick hitch
Assortment of fuel, gas pumps, meters & water 
submersible pump

Fertilizer pumps, hoses, fi ttings & small pumps
FMC chemical injector unit w/controller & 
harnesses

John Deere planter parts to include seed 
tubes (less sensors), seed drive, regular corn 
& soybean, bulls eye precision seed tubes, 
gauge wheels

Tractor parts to include: muffl ers, Super M 
parts, hyd. hoses

(7) Yetter no till coulters

MISC. ITEMS
Wood burning stove, 110v power, 16”x13” 
door, 8” exhaust & intake

(6) Tarps
(3) Electric space heaters, gas cans to 
include (2) plastic & (1) metal, Knipco heater

Holland 5th wheel plate
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 (2) 3/8 drill 

 fuel oil, power washer

NT062951), 3 phase, 10,000 watt on 120 or 240

Holland 5th wheel plate
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SteffesGroup.com
Steffes Group, Inc. 24400 MN Hwy 22 S Litchfi eld, MN 55355 | 320.693.9371

GLENN HOMANDBERG ESTATE | MIKE HOMANDBERG PR, 605.310.9013
or Steffes Group 320.693.9371, Eric Gabrielson 701.238.2570 or Kyle Waller 605.799.6261


